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MIE()~L number in the cIa, feel that they linn. t fail. But to its eredit, it is
are n6t at all in the race and 00- I to· be aid that no delegate can
Friday, March 9, Inter-CoIl giate
Th e gold medal \, hich for nlat'l Y come di 'co uraged rather than p 11': ne the atne routine' of life a.
Oratorical Conte t, Bomber- year had been gi\'en by th e late ,tirnulated to increa ed activity.
that prior to the convention.
uch
ger Hall , 8 p. lll.
Freeland G. Hobson, L. L. D .
The pur uit of a prize engender inten "ty of feeling and earnestne s
Monoay, March T2, Ursinu Union, Ito the win11~r of fir. t ~lono rs in the a certarn amount of rivalry. Rival- of purpo 'c 1 eldom e~hibifed and
7.3 0 p. m.
annual J U11lor Oratoncal Conte.'t, ry for an object that only one com- only on rare occa. 1011 '. Tho ..e
Glee Club Practice, 6-45 p. m. hereafter will be awarded by lVIr. petitor an attain and ,vhich all who have attended Northfield are
Wednesday, March I4, Y. M.C.A. Frank H. Hob '011 , '03 as a me- l ather. nn1 t 10 e end in exultation I one in pronouncing thi c0l1,·e11tion
6.40 p. n1.
morial to hi father.
on the part ot the winner and di - far upcrior to the
orthfield COl1Thur da), March 15, Glee Club
appointment a.nd ill feeling on the \'ention ;' tudent who went for
PRIZES-A R :PLY
00
Practice, 7.
p. m.
part of the 10. IZrs.
ueh a . tate the honor ·f going or for m ere
The
article
in
la
t
week'
i.
ue
of
of
affairs
cannot
be
helped..
It is plea ure ha\'e confe. ed their n1i NOTICE
the "Weekly" h as attracted more hun1an nature. Unplea a nt feeling, taken views of Christia.nity 1 deThe Editor of the Weekly ha than pa s ing attention.
Surely however well co ncealed, g row out claring in not uncertain tone th eir
giyen the Co-eds of the Staff the the author n1U t have \\ ritten it of the awards of prize and often intention of following, 'what they
opportunty of getting out this without thinking or during one of contin ue throughout the whole have found through conyiction,
v. eek' edition of the College Paper those
"unCOll cious
moment " college cour. e.
urely anything the true course in life.
and, with few exception, thi edi- At least he has look ed at the sub- that would bring forth uch trait..
"The evangelization of the" orld
tiol1 i the re nIt of their maiden ject only in a l1perficial way.
and cultivate them is to be avoided in thi generation" wa the n10tto
effort.
Prizes are offered in many i11- \vhere we have larger interests
. of the convention. Truly the ta k
stitution much nlaller than Ur- heart.
i ' an Herculean one, but if the
URSINUS UNION
inu and even in ome ofol1r acadA} ten1 of prize i unju. t. It leaven , which began to work fifteen
The next meeting of the Ur- enlie. Quite true, Mr. . Author, reward.. uccess, not effort; talent, year: ago, continue in power at
inn Union will be held Monday we agree with ) ou there and for and not worth. One tudent nlay the arne rate as hitherto, the proevening, ~larch I2.
.
thi · very reason is the sy tern to be bring re ' ult that h ave co t him blem win, indeed, be ol\red. To
The program for the evening will condemned. It is a method adopted midnight o il and unretllitti ng per- carryon the \\ ork of eyangeliza60n,
be : A Paper from the Chen1ical- only by institution. that have se\'e rence yet he may 10 e the prize yoluuteer and n10ney are needed.
Biological Group,-,cL there l1ch never learned the very principle ' to another who i brighter and ,",vbn The'T'(')'-0nto COllvention had dea thing a Vital Force in Pllillt of instruction. It is adopted be- can urpa
him with but little cided to rai 'e IOOO Yoll1nteer ; it
Life or is Plant merely a Machine," can e they ha\ e nothing better to labor. NIany. tudents receive out- :ucceeded . The Na h\'ille Conb} Mi . Behne), '06.
offer the student.
Ursinns has : ide help and all do not have eq ual vention decided to raL e the same
A Report from the Group b) always borne a good r eputation for ad\'antages.
"Anlbition
when nnll1 ber of volunteer but an inDr. Shaw.
A Paper fronl the cho1arship and engendered noble arou ed i not always crupulou. crea e in fund. To car ryon the
Latin-Mathenlatical Group,-"A and lofty ideal. of education. That as to its mean. " A di hone t pupil
nece . ary to r ai. e
Treatise on Imaginaries," by Mr. Ursinus . hould . toop to pay h e r thus often tand better chance of 25,000 but the actual amount
Keasey, '06.
tudenL to tudy eem ridiculous. winning than an hone tone.
r ai .. ed went far beyond all hope.,
A Report from the Group by Dr.
The writer of the article ha aid
As a mean of ad verti ing the a. the delegate' pledged them eh e.'
Carver.
that nothing . plUS one on to great- college the offering of prize i one for 9 0 ,000. Bet\veen I25 and I50
er effort than to work for . ome of the poorest. No healthy-minded tudent confes eel th eir willingne. s
URSINUS HONORED
definite goal. True enough, but student will "ant to go to a college to ail to foreign field before JanThe Ger111an dramatist and Critic, it depends upon the goal. Every- where pupils ha, e to be paiel to u ary I t, 190 7.
Ludwig Fulda, lectured at Univer- one of us COl1leS to college with . tudy. When he goe t college
A word mu. t be aid concerning
sity of Pe11n ylvania, Feb. 23, on orne definite object in view to- he j old enough to kno" \\hy he the peaker. It must not be Ull"Modern German Drama" and the ward which he is triving. Mu 't does it and the 'imple fact that he der tood that thi b ely wa. COlllsame evening Fulda's dran1a, we then add another goal? In is preparing for his life ,vork i all po. ed only of the official ' of the
"Maskerade" was pre ented in the offering a prize we give undue pro- the incentive he need . Prize \'\ ont !vlovement and mini ter.. of the
Acacle111), of Mu ic to a large and nlinence to a con1paratively un- appeal to the other kind \\ ho are I go pel.
ome of the mo t promiapprec ati ve andience. After the worthy object. The prize is placed sent to college.
nent men fro111 a ll 0\ er the world
performance the German Depart- in the foreground and i likely to
\Ve hope that the tandard of were there, lllen pronlinent in
l11ent of Penn. entertained Dr. ec1ip e the less showy but 1110re . cholar. hip and teaching at dea r nationa l affair in thi and in other
Fulda and about ninety invited I abiding rewards found in a sen 'e old Ur inns "ill never . ink 0 low nation.
Probably the two mo. t
guests at a banquet at the Hotel I of duty and a desire to be prepared that they have to be propped np important peaker were Bi hop
Walton. Among the Ursillus men for future u efulne s.
by such an unnatural and artificial 11cDowell and Robert E.
peer.
present were Anson, '03 and Fogel,
The hope of gaining a prize, incentive.
Th e who have heard 1\1r. pe r
'01 and Dr. Karl Joseph Grimm, stimulates only a few, while the
A. K. NOCKER.
I before, will relueluoer the power
the latter of whom gave an inter- reillainder of the cIa s becomes inof hi pt:eche and the deep conestillg address.
different. The prize appeals only THE STUDENT VOLUNTEPR viction of the man fur the ca use he
peer', words eCl11(d to
to those pupils, as a rule, who CONVENTION AT NASHVILLE, love.
CUrIBERLAND VALLEY
don't need any artificial in~itement.
TENN.
impre . the other peakers equally ,
ALUrINI
It requires a very hort time for
The Ur inu repre. entative, lVIr. for he wa ' much quoted through -

CALENDAR

HOBSON

MEMORIAL

The Cumberland Valley Alumni the majority of the cla , to ee that Brown report as follows:
out the cOllvention. To , ay anymet and organized on I\1arch 5, at they do not stand a chance and a
The fifth Student Volunteer thing concerning :McDowell must
Chambersburg.
The
following a consequence, the competition Convention "hich convened at be superficial but those who haye
narrows down to two or three Na. h\'ille, Tenn. Feb.
28. to never heard him should by all
officers were elected :
President, F. F. Bahner; Vice- . pupils. It is .thu seen that, al- March 4, was one of the greatest means try to do so at the first opR
Appenzeller'
is• ba ed conventions of its nature ever held. I portunity. In the present world
P rest'd en t , E . .
J , I; though the pnze system
• •
Secretary, ]. O. Reagle; Treasurer, I on gener~l com~etlt10n, It soon ~ny at~em~t t.o present to the P~lb- l ll0 hutllan soul can afford to pass
d~feats its own ann.
The greater hc the tnSpiratlon of that nleetlng
· h er.
Contiuued Oft fourth page.
G • R • F 1~

THE
i-

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

at it like a leech.
Olne prefer to
drift idly and then complain if their
boat cap 'ize ; but he who pulls
Published weekly at Ur inus College,
with
a trong and tnbborn oar
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- for a definite goal, will get there.
.inus

ollege.

"Build on re 01 ve, and not upon regret,
The
structure of thy future. Do nol grope
BOARD OF CONTRoL
G. L. OMWAKE, A. M., President.
Among the hado,," of old sin, but let
J. M. . I E . . BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. Thine own ouI' light shine on the path
of hope
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
HOMER
nTH, PH. D.
And dissipate the darkness, waste no I
tears
MARTIN \V. MITH, ecretary.
TH E STAFF
Upon the blotted record of past years,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
But turn the leaf, and mile, oh, smile,
MARTIN vV. l\IITH, '06
to see
ASSOCIATES
The fair white pages that remain to thee."
DAVID R. \VISE, '06
CAROLINE AI TE, 06
EVELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
ome time ago, the Ur inu '
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
P ssin1i. t pre ented. t.o our re.a~er I
H. H. KOERPER, 'n7
W. Hoy TONER, '08
his vie\v of preyaIhng condItIOn
EDWIN 1\1. SANDO, S. T., '07.

*

*

Smart

SDIART SPRIN6 CLOTHES

Shoes
for
Young
Men

Comparioon Proves It

KOCH BROS.
ALLENTOWN

Ursinus Scbool of Theology,
~260-62

'VEITZENKORN'S

*

Pottstown

Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

COllducted l1uder the authority of th~ G~u
eral • yllod of the Refon~H~.d Churcl,'. Thoroug~
prepal'atioll for the I11l1ll. try.
1 hree. yeal
course
with graduate
cOllr. e
leadlllg to
the degree of Bachelor o~ Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce to!Jbrar~:alld lecturec~ll.rs
e oft'llivers itvofPelll1 ' Ivallla. Opportull1tJ~s
for . elf help . i-:, pen . e . . ':12<; p~r year.
For catalogue alld illformatlOIJ. addre s
Profe. ~ or WILLIA:\[ J. HI Kg,
.
~8<;2
alllbridg-e t.. PhiladelphIa.

1l.mea r tbe 'ijijlorner Ursinus College

BUSIN ESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKI,ETON, 07.
TrRMS:

$1.00 per year;

ingle copies, 3 cent~

-Office,~n ~ Ea t College.

FRIDAY, MARCH 9,1906.
EDITORIAL

In the old time a favorite punishment was to mount the victiul 011
a nlule, with hi. face to,vard the
animal's tail, and then to parade
him through the city to be laughed
at by the jeering mob. 1Iany go
through life a good deal like the
man with his face to the donkey's
tail. They are the chronic grU111bIers who face backward at lea ·t
three-quarters of the time, tellinO"
what might have been, or who e
fault it was that thing were not
better. If you have failed in the
pa t, don't waste energy or regret.
If you have succeeded in the pa t,
be glad of it, but don't wa te time
congratulating yourself
becau e
you have succeeded better than
others. That prize ) ou won in
your Fre. hman year, that famon
long run you made in the Haverford ganle in 1904 haye peri hed
as the flowers of the field. Th
wind pas ed over theIll and they
are gone and the place thereof hall
know them no nlore forever. Keel
your mind out of the pa t; it i~
nothing but a big graveyard ful:
of thing. long done and ended
Turn around in the addle and fae
the future. You enior \\,ith yonr
tately, studiou
tricle, wake tll
from your dreamy renllIlI cence.
of pa t achieyelnent
and
honors, your life is just beginning.
No one "out in the wide, wid
world" care how many A' ) Oll
made at college or how nlany time.
you nlade a thirty yard da:h il1
your football career-that is hi tory; the future is your only po.ses ion.
11ake omething of it.
You jolly little Freshman, . elect
your profe' ion or mi·.ioll at once.
If you have decided that Inedicilll
is your choen line, \'i "i ect and
bisect and disect until there is not
a cat left in Colleg-eville, but tick

in and about Ollr college.
The
ptimist, ho" ever, look behind
The New ~ollege Soft Hat
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the e thick cloud of gloonl and Just Out
Price, $2.00 Located twenty-fonr Illiles fro~ll Philadelphi.a,
lIear one of the riche t educatIOnal center. l!l
disappointment and see
bright
TRACY THE HATTER world.
Modern idea\. High taJld~rd~, '(nlver ity-trained FacJllty, J,ahoratol'Y Eqmpment,
beaITIS of hope. It i true at all
Norristown, Pa.
Group ystem of Com· e . Expen. es. Mod~rat~.
pen to Women a . well a . Men. ExceptIOnal
time' that there are a great many
- - - - - advalltag-es
to . tudent eX)leC~il.lg to eJl~e~ the
tt.·aching profes iOll. ~aw. lIIedl~lne or III III I ~ry.
oppo 'ing forces which eenl to
llook of vi e w . . offiCial bulletlll . , and delall~d
inforJllatioll on appli cation. Addre ,
choke out the good which i ' preGEOR.GE LESLIE OMW AKE, Dean
sent. But only to the grumbler. The
Collegevnle, Pa.
nlan ~ith that perpetual bluene
about hi111 has no place in college
life-he i a blot on the land ·cape.
TRADE MARt\S
DESIGNS
Say to him, a Diogenes \"ould,
COPYRIGHTS c!c.c.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
A nyone endIng a !lltel C'h and description mAY
,( tand from between me and the ql1lclcly
l\.9certnin ol1r 01'1I110n free whet her. nil
Eslabilslud 1869. COnil/lUllli[ PI uland S~lJItlla)}'
Invelltion IS probably patentllble. Commulllrflun."
The college tudent, how- tions
strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Pntents
sellt free. Oldest 81Zency for securlug patents.
Beautiful ~unounding". rich edll atiOl.'al c~l~iever, if he has gra ped the higher
Patents taken tbrou~h Munn & Co. receive
r o nment. lefining infiu l llCt . dC;1II0c~'al1Lplnt
speciatnotice, wit.hout cbar~e. in the
Completely fllrni. ht:d dOlllliton . lI.hrar.Y. lahideal of a college education, does
oratories and gYlllnR 111111. P.n: pare ., [or c~l1e~e,
technic-al chool alld for bll"llll. s. Lah.k~ upnot aim to pick out and enlarge 011
I plied frolll . choul 's own ga I deliS alJ(i dall y. 0
A handsomely tl111strated weekly. Lnnrest clr. ickness
Ea. y of acce. s. \~i~ito:s w lc()~nc.
of IIny scielltlHc journal. 'J'erm. $3 a
the pa iug fault. and deficiences, cnlatiQIl
For official l>ll1ktin and ddaJied InformallOll,
year: four months, ta. Bold by all newsdealers.
addl'e ,
but i bent on proclail11ing the good
CO.3610rOndway,
Branch Office. 625 F Bt .. Wasbineton. D. c_
. _ WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
and underestimating the evil.
Collegeville, Pa.
In revie\'\ ing cOlldition of the
Everything ill up-lo-elale
pa t and pre. en t a few uch good
things spring to our minds.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PORTRAITS
Has the good will toward one an- OUR WORK:
and Window Shades
AT
other ever been more evident? The I
The Criterion Everywhere
CD
UL IN
T&
hatchet 1S buried. Ha the real STUDIOS: .
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL 6. FRETZ
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
aim of co-education ever before I
been so nearly attained? Ha the
712 Arch Sta'eet

Ursinus Academy

Sti¢ntific Jlm~l·i\an.

MUNN &

New York

GUTEKUNST

F

Broad and Columbia Avenue

course of :tudy previous to this,
Philadelphia
exceeded in quality, the cour. e pre- I _ _ __
ented to-day? In addition to thi. ,
11
has the pre ent moral attitude of
the student ever been llrpa eel?
Ha. he eyer nl.or~ fully than now,
with the vanL hlng foot·. tep' of
~~5c.
Death till echoing in our mid t,
realized the ~ uprenle p~e ence of a I
Dh'i ne force?
The 'e all pre. ent and open up
litle of thought which it were well
for ach of us to ponder deeply.
1'0 think upon the e thing. and to
nd
really feel that condition are now

Go to

Wanamaker &

to Jlia\Ja na

I

c

R CLOT I

6TH

Pathfinder

AND

AND ASK FOR

Brown

MARKET STS.
PHILADELPHIA
JAMES

BUCHANAN

Cigar '

\" \.ti ·ti
Boll Won r !Dealer

Winter Suits

more pro perou than fortnerly,
i better, by far, than to brood oyer
and then to break forth in loud
lenullciation of thing as they ex- ,
ist on the urface.
How nluch changed "'ould be
the ocial attuosphere of our college
were each tudent aiming only to
'ook for the good and the bright!
Sf elE rv NOTES
• CH. FF

IT 13
UP70DA~L

1'_:::)

Winter Overcoats

n::'~!AuLr:.
.., ... ~- ... -.
r.." .....1 L.:.h
.. __ J \. .. .1
23,000 rJc,1 r/Ci~13 2:-:J F!.r~:83
'..

Furni hing Goo(l and Headwear
mart tyle that are wanted by
Coll~ge ~:Ylell.
'pecial de. ign5
in Club and Fraternity Hat Bands
made in any coloring

~

r"""-' .

1'_::> I.:' -::>

1"".,

c-r O~=:ct· ... ~- ( ..
\7o~: 1
4\;,r Gioer ... ?h':c-. l Lictlv~a. J
r .•,...: 1 l :f\ f, .p. T. r" -, .., ·~ . 1.• T T~. 0'
l_._ 1 Lt_
::::~)

JACO REE 'S
SO S

The que tion for the debate 011
Friday e\'ening wa', Re 01 ved, that
the ten dollar mileage exce ':-), "The Daylight Store"

.

I

Philadelphia I

~ (~ .;:Jruis.....

<": __ :-:) r __ :..

.' <...

L ...,_..... .J..

[. __ ) : ::':::::-::::0::::.

TH H':

(J H.SL { S

WhEKLY

The rled ico=C.hirurgical Co lege of Philadelphia
shol1ld be retai ned by the Penn
:yh'ania Railroad.
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DENTISTRY
The chief affirmative, 11r. Foltz Fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A:; a disti nct part of the h:dico-Chirurgical Colh:gt:. the Department of Dentl try olTer
upenor
~~--=:=----B~'"'ertfsers and hi. two a ociate, Ii. .. Lida aovantagl·.
t o it. tlld'lltS. The clinic of t he col1tge pre~ent wide opportunities for the practic a
, tudy of gl n lra l aud oral surgery. a \nll a sllpplyill~ ahunda n ce of material for practical work iu
Ebbert and 1Ir. ~ tl1rge br ught th e Dental Infirmar.. All th e;. }>ridlege of th l tudt:llts of the Medical Department of the College
are accorded to the dellt'll stlld l nts, A complete y tem of quizzing conducted hy the profe ors
out the following point in favor free of charge. ob\'iating th e <-xpell e of private quizzing alld preparing the tudeilt for exami nah on. Illll trated catn loglle rlescrihing counK In full . and containing al1 information a to fee ,<:tc.,
of the que tion.
e ut on reque. t to R013ERT H 10NE ' D D. '. Dean. 17th and Cherry t ,Phila., Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, (A.
1. People are prone to cheat
OFFICE HOURS
thi
nyder, 08; Caleb PIUllll11er,
7-9 P. M. Railroad and a provision of
UNTIL9A.M.
and
hi
man,
H. G. !'.Iader, A;
ld
kind in lues more hone ty
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
gentleman, Ed,Yard H a mnle, '08 ;
holds them to the contract.
Porter, \Villiaul S. Long, '09;
2. The railroad
nlu~t
insure
Dot' father, H arvey Leidy, '0 ;
themselves again t the di hone ty
DENTIST
Royersford, Pa.
Dot, Ether J ack 011, '08 ; Bertha,
of
SOllle
people.
€ollegeoille, E>a.
a blilld girl, lVlary E. Behney , 06 ;
3. The charge of thi exce s i
CLEAN LINE QUICK SERVICE
BOTH 'PHONES
11r . Fielding, !'.1argaret Freyling,
a privilege and tho. e who do not
Cakes and
'09; Mary Fielding,
Elizabeth
ColI~ge Agent: E. I. COOK
Confectionery wish to take advantage are 110t \: erk e. ,
'0;
Tilly
lowboy,
obliged to do so.
74 East Wing
FINE GROCERIES
Elizabeth Au terberry, A; 11r.
(C~ eream in Season
Collegeville
4. The Penn ylvania Railroad
New pape r::; and MagRzine .
Dot, Rena pon ler, A.
m u t charge thi exce. so a to
The play it~ elf offered plenty of
provide for expen. es which are inroo 111 for action and each pIa) er
curred.
Friend or acqua inta nces, you illvarportrayed the character he repreR. L. VERS &
5. The exc~ s i charged to proiably look at the conrlitioll of the linen
Harrisburg, Pa. tect the 11laller road. which are . ented with prai eworthy kill. th ey "..ear. Therefore you should look
:M r. Reisner a Perrybingle could well after your Laundry Work , lest you
1543 Glenarm St., Denver, Col. 12-16 upported by the trunk line .
be critici ed. Nothing hort of perfechardl y be excelled; hi monolog ue tion
i the rule here. Give 11S an opporTrinity Ave. Atlanta, Ga. 101 Market t.
The negative ide with Mr. DotHarrisburg. Pa. One of the oldest and terer as chief and his a ociates, in the 3rd act, capti, ated the au- tunity to show yo u what good Laulldry
dience.
Miss Jack on displayed work is.
best in the United tates.
!'.1i s Duryea and Mr. Landi,
the rare qualiti e that go to nlake
brought
out the e argllll1ent
3te(lrI)
an actre ; perhap the highe t
again t the exce
prai<;e i due 1ii
Behney, who
Is the best place to stop
POTTSTOWN, PA.
I. The Reading Railroad
when in
took
the
part
of
the
blind
girl,E.
H.
Mehlhouse
& Co.
is ju t a ' large a company but doe:
a
character
extremely
difficult
to
not charge the exces..
COLLEGEVILLE
2. The charge of thi
exce.. is d pict. But in her portrayal, the BELL 'PHONE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
di advantageou to the Railroad loying, un elfi. h and timid side of
JOHN H. CUSTER
itself for it decrease the amount the character wa extrel11ely v\ ell
and
Proprietor of
hown. Mr. Mader, a PIUll11l1er,
of traffic.
Collegeville Bakery
3. It i ' disadvantageous to the
exceedingly humorou, and
Bread, Cake aud Confectionery always 011
\.lite. 702,703,704 and [Il7- TIl8
traveller.
The
ten
dollars
i
dead
carried
hi part \\ ell . In him the
hanrl. Orders for Wedrlings, Parties and
Funerals carefully fillerl.
'" ither poon Building, Phila.
money to him; he gets no intere t Zwings have one who can be relied
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
- - - - on it while the Railroad Co. doe .. upon for al1110 t any character iil
GEO. F. CLAMER
4. Public opinion i again t thi: play work. Tackleton, a brought
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING exce s and we mu. t, to a certain out by Snyder, need hardly be
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines extent, be governed by public commented upon, except that he
played the hard-hearted, clo. e\Vrite for new plan which ellahles us to
opInIon.
Pumps, Etc.
sell yonr property when Otht!fS fail.
5. The move is uncon titutional, Ii ted toymaker in excellent style.
Collegeville, Pa.
according to the
Penn ylvania The other pIa) er carried mlnor
JOHN JAMISON
Legi lati\ e Hand Book.
part. Mi
Austerberry a Tilly,
~~
General debate wa the feature threw into the play many little ,ide Butter, Cheese, Egg, Poul try, Lard
·~~1.i
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Before a large audience of town
folks and students, the following
c~ te reproduced "The Cricket on
the Hearth," in Zwing Hall on
Friday night. John Perry bingle,
a carrier, Edward H. Reisner, '07 ;
Mr. Tackleton, a toynlaker, Harry

tion. A most powerful factor in
the effectivene
of the play wa.
the m n. ical accompaniUlent by
Me. srs. Rhodes and Kerschner.
Schumann, Liszt and Lange were
introduced at \'arioll tage in the
play. A very good Review was
read by Mabry.
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The Medico=Chirurgical COllege of Philadelphia

THOMPSON BROS.

DEPARTrlENT OF MEDICINE

PRINTERS

Has a carefully graded course of four sessions of e~!{ht 1110n~hs. Free Quizzes;
Limited Ward Classes; Clinical Conferences; Modtfied Semmar Methods, and
thoroughly Practical Instrudi~l1. Par~i~ular a~t~I!tioll to laboratory work and
ward classes and bedside teachltlg. Cltmcal faclhtles unexcelled.
Forfurth£rannouncementsapplytoSENECA EGBERT, M. D .• Dean

£,cz;-.._ _-Colle.eville.
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the volunteers arose in a body, each
one stat ing ·;,yhere he or he \Va going, and in one brief sell tence, the
ingly object of his going. A few of the e

a. a good life inYestment , have expre: ed their purpose, and de ire to
enter it.
Surely, "Though the
11lills of God g rind lowly, th ey

\\'e Clean Pre ancl Keep i 11 Good Repair all our Clothe. \\ithout charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store: In
fact ,,\ e clo a ll ill our power to lI1ake you
a steady customer.

Are all invited. They can come
or in pairs. It don't make a particle of
difference to us how. No matter how expre: ion were:" Chin a, for if I g ri uel e xceedi llg . mall. "
much we're rushed, we n ever get rattled do not go, who \\'111 tal e 111)' place;" I
•.
PICTURE TAKI!. TG . It is a photograph
Dr. Barllard, fOlmerl} profe. sor
buy
that is always perfectly finished \>Vhen "Because s uffering, central China
of Hi.,tory at Ur~ill11S, and 1\lr:.
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Two m e n in each coun- Barnard :pent ~ 'unday \rith Dr. I
photos go e lsewhere.
ty to r pre entand arlP01TSTOWN
,'erl i e Hardware Departtllent, pL1t out and l\Ir. haw.
amp le of our good, e t c . Traveling poOn ,,'aturday, Prof. On1\\'al e Learn -TELEGRA - HY and R. R. AC·
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ition or Office l\lanager. ,alar)"
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COUNTING. 'o to' 00 P l' month salary
per m o nth , cah weekly, with all expetls- represen ted U r 'i uu at a meeting a ,urt!ll uUI' gradl1att!~ und ' r hondo You d"u't
NORRISTOWN
I1S until " .. u have;: a pusition.
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tU1I of t eltgiaph ... choulsin ,\I1Il'J'ica. Enc\ol"((}
thing.
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MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
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Cro.'!>e. \\.'b., 'l'l:'x<lIkalla.Tt'x, San ' ·la ll c iscuCal.
erc i es.
L eading hOll 'e for College, School and "'.'ldLall and Commercial;. m.

1108 Chestnut St. , Phila.

din g l1n:itatio ns, Danc Prugram s, :\leIlIlS. Fille
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'Ve wish to announce that we hay begUl1 the ,\ork of sd cling for the J5,OOO
goods for Chri tma
Pre en t e mployer ' .... :lOm we :er\'e, th e most capable l1l'll i IJ the In s of 1906. La ... t Yl:C1r
Fountain Pens and School G ad ' we:- J>}aCt~cl in high grade bu. ilJe sand
le:-chllical position. het\\'('cn 1500 and , 6
gradual('~ ; tlli. year we cxpe ,t to
xcee,l
Call at
that Utllll), r. \\'c now havE' ready for
your C0l11d 'r.ltioll J, 23 r opportunities.
~be
it 11
\\ ri le u lod,l\' awl we wi II tell "Ol1 what
201 lDe'(kalb st.
1I~1rtisto"'n the cbancl:s are of securing the I)l ace you
Opposite Pe nl1 . R. R. Depot. 'fenninu a re be t fitted to fill.
of the Lan dale Trolle\'. Meals at all
Home ffice, 309 Broadway, • '. Y .
hours. 0)' tet"' ill vet)'~ tyl .
Phila. Office, P nn ylvania Building.
Pittsburg Office, Park Building.
J. K. CLEMMER, Mgr.
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TIlE
RIFLE, Model 18m, .:32 calihrc, is the best
ri fle nn 1e for extermillal intI' pest.' awl torm":Jts a ',out a pl .tee, as
r at:" zC]', woocl 'hue!,;', et(~., al" for a. ('olllpallion on your vacatj~11 tr:p, COIII',jlliu s t11' gO!)( ) points 01 t1 e old lllllZ.dl:-}oa,):II'"
squirrel r:,le wi.t h tIu: CO)I\'C!lIic'IH'C and rapid ill'eye the 1l1lJ. t iJ l,)royetl l' pcat <': l·. It 1. ;0 c'OlJ:tnwt <l that, th e same 1'111(' u:r~ thf~ [c"lo"'iwrc':lrlrii rr s : .: :~s!lI)rta.lJd lon ")·jlO -f1l'e , .:::! .lOrtal1dl()I'~(·(·1l ( rnt'-, alJd is't'lc ou1y r cpeater mallo using- riUl-Jh'c eartridg·s Jarge r
thnn ._~ ra1iI)J'(~ .
The s!lOrl ~artri(l~C's arc jn ·t the tlJill~ f o r. mall r:1me whil e the
lo n~ Oll(~:) i-ill aniuwl: of fair s:zc 'as: :~'. Ou the Ul'St ~
CUI'Lriti t;CS
t1. ·r1 you hayc . a vl'd the ('0. t of a £arL:n .
• ·(>~v B7ar/.bz r;'lt'll(,~-nTlr1 0111' hX'H'rir'n('(\ Doo1· that tells what
[';131" ins are Joillg thc world oy ·r-}'ret.:, for tie. posta"/).
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